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FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17, 1845;
U. S. Surarott.—A letter from Harrisburgh, dated~13111;31/knins us that the Hon. D. Srunaaott was

Jataliassted indemocratiecaocus on that evening. The
Vete en he Gist ballot stood, Sturgeon 12,Eldred 22,
:,'lr tatiarard 7.

'`lireaitose.—There is still a green spot in Vermont,ka will hewer, from thefollowing extract from a letter,which we received to-day from Montpelier, in thatState :—.llladisoniaa.
Mosyrguita, Jan. 9, 1845.•

Gatertyttax: Our election in this (fourth) districttook place day before yesterday, and we have returnsfrom tvrenty-oine towns, which ate ae fullowv:Paul Dillingham, jr., dem. 3,283Gem B. Chandler, fed 2,145Geo. Putnam, abolition 426Dillingham over Chandler, 1,143; over ChandlerMod Putnam, 717. We think that Dillingham willhavel.ooo over Chandler, and from 350 to 500 over—cedetalism and all its tenders.
CONGRESS

•The Senate was engaged to-day principally onprivate- tills. Mr. Foster of Tennessee introduceda joint resolution for the admission cf Texas asStale into the Union. lie made some remarks inwhich he avowed himself filly in favor of annexation.and bald himselfuncommitted as to the best form bywhich to do it.. Though he submitted the propsition.heInd his doubts as to what would be the best farm. Theresolution was referred to the Committee on ForeignRtsbaticona. The Senate spent a short time in execut ve'radon. and confirmed several appointments of minorimportance.
The debate on the Texts question wa4 continuedrn that ifoutte taAny—Meisra. ribbons, ofKentucky,and Chappell ofGeorgia, having addressed the com-mittee in favor of the measure, and Mr- Brinkerhoffof Ohio against it. Previous to going into Committeeof the Whole, Mr Milton Brown introduced a jointsesuhttion for the admission of Texas, to come intothe Union ea a State on the terms of the Missouricompromise; said State to keep her own lands andpay her own debts. Globe, Jan. 13.

A Private Lecture
. TO FATHERS AND YOUNG MEN,

WITH the Manikin, on suhjectq of unsproknbleimportance to the Present andsGenera-tions, involving the Nature, Uaes, Abuses and Dignitye( Mei, and their Relations anti Duties to the othersiut:-IVe Prot Rotnnso:t, in Duquesne Hall, over thePost atm., oo Thursday Evening, January 16th, at7 eickek.
.fgr Certain parts of the Manikin will be passedthrough the audience for close examination.N. D. A similar Lecture will be given in Temper-allot Ark. Allegheny city, on Friday evening, 17th inst,the same hour.
Admission, 25 cents , jnn 16-d^_t•

Teas.50 1PACKXGEE Young. Hyson, Gunpowder, Ito-penis!. and Black Tens. for pale byHAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43 Wood street.

STEAM POWER AND SHOP ROOMS
FOE nil NT.

THE subscriber has a large and convenient build-ing with about a 50 horse power engine, whichhoofers to let in rooms to suit any person who maywish to have power for manufacture. at a less raw thanitems be produced by a small engine. Shop on Fifthmerret, isrposlite Exchange Rank.
jilts 16-3 m

(Chronicle copy and chary
11. H. RYAN

Post.

Investment
APERSON haring from one 10 two thou 4tui dot-tars and who would bewilling tr. invest the samein altrn6table business RS a silent partner, may harean excellent opportunity. The bit-bless is a safe, es-tablished, and perhaps more profitable than any otherbranch of trade in the city. Address box 562 PO.jun 16-d3t.

Lease of a Farm for Sale.rp. HE Subscriber will sell his Lease of the Farm onwhich be now resides, situated within two and
• half miles°film city ofPittsburgh. lying on the Foul thStreetßoad which runs directly through it. The fannconsists of one hundred and seventy times, nearly thewhole of which is in a fine state of cutivation and allunder good fence, and is admirably adapted for thejeparposes cf a dairy far m or any other purpose of pro-

. duccians fur the Market. There is on it one good twostory frame house; one large double hank barn and onelengstiog barn, and other suitable buildings with a nev-er failing spring at the door. A young Peach Or-chard of the finest grafted fruit now bearing. Onelarge Apple Orchard, also, ofgrafted fruit and anotherof Plumb trees, with a variety of other fruit trees allin the finest order.
The fitrm also includes sixt3 acres of fine meadowin the higheststate of improvement. The su riber's;nimbus fiveyears to rad, from the first of n April.and a sate will be made of tliz, whole time on ap-plication to him on the premises.

Jan l6—w3r. ROBERT COWAN.
skawls, alpaceats cashmeres D'cupe.

83. Market Street, Pittsburgh. 83.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

111Cp E. CONSTABLE regnests the attention of the
• public to his stork of shawls; consisting ofBlanker Cloth. Cashmere, embroidered Thibet andBelvidere, and Bruche, at prices ranging from 80 centsup so 41L2.

lthatecas, figured and plain, Romelias, ZenobiaClothe. &e.-, at from 181 cents up to 50 and 62 1-2.Cashmeres D'Coee from 25 up to 50 cents, thenew-est imported styles.
Just teceived, another lot of Flannels. imported asOw owl, kind that 1.1 not liable to shrink. jan 15

Thompson'sExtra Family flour.
75 BBLS extra Flour, just received per steamerLewis McLain, and for sale by

J W BURBIUDGE & CO.,
Water street.

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Office, Saritit.fie/d Sireet, corner ofDiamond Alley.
PLANS and Speci fications finished in the best styleand at the Annear. notice.

Ritreaturcsa: Logan & Kennedy, H Childs &
o. J Wnodareil, A Kramer, IV B Scaife and Cal-lan& Dilworth.
jan. 14. 18.15--dly.

Plata Caught.

CAUGHT adrift in the Ohio River, opposite Lc-
renz's Glen, Works, about two months ago, nnoak Flat, about 60 feet long. Also, about 6 weeksage„ aFlarwith poplar sides, shout 70 feet long. Al-so, about. 3 weeks ago, a pima Flat. shout 40 feet longsoil 12 wide. The owners ate desired to come for-ward andprovepropertyjam IS-4c GEORGE KIM

Improved SPatier Fasteners.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures aa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofanalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the United&aces. To be bad at any of the Hardware stores intiseMty, and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cor-ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.jan 14-dly.

Lake Shad.
A CONSTANT supply of this delicious Fish willbe kept on hand at retailby

REINHART & STRONG,
140Liberty street.

Sugar/louse Molasses.
4el, BBLS. Sugar House Molasses,:imu received‘.../ and Cos sale low by JAMES MAY.oar 29

41 VEST WATER IN TUX CH•FNC6

ARRIVED
Cutter, Collins, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Domain, Bak!win, StLouisBeimant, Poe, Wheeling.North Queen, ArLain, CM.

deg• 5.1844 3m

Fall NASHVILLE

BEAVER PACKET

Canal Transportation.
THE subscriber,baring dispoaied of his Stock andinterest in the American Portable Boat Line,has retired from the Transportation business.In doing so, ho tenders to his numerous friends inthis city. as well as in the 'Tar West," his sincerethanks for their kind patronage, and begs to intioduet3to them hissuccessors, Messrs Clarkson & Co., of thiscity, and E. G. Whitesides & Co., of Philadelphia,for whom he solicits a continuance of their favors.Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, 1845. H. DEVINE.

Fruit.BOXES Prime Sicily Lemons:4 .• Fmsb Prunes;
2 Ca"es .4 .4 in Glass;8 Drums Sultana Raisins;I& Boxes hunch "

6 Half..
French Olives and rapers. ja.t received and for adoby REINHART & STRONG.jan 13 1.40 Liberty *beet.

Information Wanted.ANY information Michael Gray, a youux man, anative of the county Meath, Ireland, who cameto thiscoontry about four years ago, would be /gladlyreceived by his simer, Ann Gray, at Mr George A.Berry'v. Water street, Pittsbutgit. jan 11-4t'
-

-

Casaimeres.d-INE CAW! of mixedCassitneres just received fromvilif the Manufacturers on consignment, fur sale bythe piece at reduced price,. by
GEORGE COCHRAN,jan I I Nu 26 Woud street.

Cobb's new Series of School Books.Sllll.f 11'S Geography and Atlas;
Willard's History of the United States;Davies' Series of Mathematic.;
Davies' Arithmetics;
Smith's Arithmetic;
Smith's Grammar;
Parley's Common School History.A full supply of the above just received and for salewholesale or retail, by J H MELLOR,idll 10 No 112, Wood street.(Chronicle sod Gazette copy)

GEORGE COCHRAN,
NO. 26 WOOD STREET,

OFFERS for 'tale nt reduces end) prices--Axes,Hoes, Mattucks,Manure and Huy Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Cuul and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window GlaAs, Spinning IVheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture. which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jan 9.

RAI-DOS'S FORMS-NEW EDITION...
IS4S.

iTIRAYDON'S FORMS OF CONVEYANCING,and of Practice in the Coto is of Common Pleas,Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer. the Supremeand Orptrans' Courts, and the offices of the variouscivil officers, Magistrates, &c., n new edition revised,corrected, enlarged and ndapied to the present stateof the Law, with explanatory notes end references,by R. E. Wright, Counsellor at Ltvv, just publishedby Kay &bro. and for sole by CHAS H. KAY,
corner of Wood and 3d sts , l'iitsburgh.

Also, a supply of Burns's Pennsylvania Justice, re-ceived and for saln by CHAS 11. KAY,jan 14. corner of Wood arid 3d areas.(American copy.)

50 KEGS Shot, assorted numbers, for sale by
nov 29 JAMES MAY

ToLet,

AtA COTTAGE with about four titres of dlikground in the borough of Lawrenceville,
with carriage-house stabling, fruit trees and a goodspring of wateron the premises. Further informationwill be given by either of the subscribers, executors futthe estate of William Toman, dcc'd.

Possession given on the first of April.
JAMES TOMAN.
GABRIEL ADAMS,
DAVID McMULLEN.jan 7•tf

II EAR'S GREASE, warranted genuine;111 Also, a large lot offibe French ilea-fernery;For sale by WM. THORN,dee 2 No 53 Market street

Haswell's Engineering.
JUSTreceived and for sale by Civic H. Kay, Bookseller and Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d sta.jar) 9.

Flannels and Cassinettes.
A FRESH supply of Flannels and Cessinettes,juvt mccived from the Manufacturers, and forsale low, by GEO. COCHRAN.nov7 No 26 Wood St•

Ii4ORNA. No. 1 SALT;
In Store and for sale by

SAM'L. M. KIER,
Canal Basin, near 7th street

English Epsom Salts.

1500 LBS just received at the drug .to
store of J KIDD & CO.

N. 0. Sugar.

1 le HHDS. Prime N 0 Sugar, for sale to close
CP consignment by JAMES MAY.

S. fl. molasses.
20 13BLS. S. H. MOLASSES—a prime article—-

just.received and for sale by
jur 10. J. W. BURBRIDGE, & CO.

Water street.

• The steamer NORT 11 BEND, Dun-can, Master, will depart for the above
---. and intermediate ports,on Monday the20th inst., et 10 o'clock. Fur freight or passage ap-ply nn board crto JAMES MAY.M'The North Bend is provided with Enans' Safe-ty Gear(' to prevent the explosionof toilers. jan 17

oats The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,W. B. 13011E11, Master, hascrimmenceiiher regular doily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (Rs hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M . and Beaver at 3, A. M.Prices to suit the times, and those whc have no moneycarried free.

Tho Canal to Cleveland Will be opened as noon nsthe weather r ill permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE &CO'SLINE to CLF:VELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight or ?amine apply un brafitilior to

july 12 G. M. HARTON,
Water street.117.The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

George armor, merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be halS-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionnhle style.

Wagon and Rail Road Line.THE undors'gned has made arrangements to forward r.-awls diming. the Winter season to Balti-more, Pliiltulelphin, New York and Boston, by the mostexpeditious ruute mod at low rates.
C. A. M'ANUI.TY,

Canal finsin, Liberty .t.

r-T.n-rtm & CO.'S
ArraagementiThr 1845. P.

~/i.e BLAKELY & AUTCHEL,
AGENTS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Remittances to and Passage from GreatBritain and Ireland, by the
"Black Ball or Old Litre ofLiverpool Packets."

a'Sailing from Liverpool on the Ist and 164 oeach month.PERSONS desirous of sending for their Friendsnow residing in any part ofthe "OLD Coutintx,"can make the necessary arrangements with the sub-scribers, and have them brought out by the above wellknown favorite " Lino ofPackets," which sail fromLIVERPOOL punctually on the Ist and 16thof everymonth; also by FIRST CLASS AMERICAN SHIPS, sailing,from there EVERY SIX DAYS, during 1845. Andas they are determined not to depend on any LiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest tokencare of, Mr J A MRs D. Roc HE, oneof thefirm, is there,who will remain end see that every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespatch,
Should the persons sent for decline coming out, themoney will be returned to the parties here, without anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt.
The "Black Ball or old Line ofLiverpool Pockels" comprise the following magnificent Ships, viz :

The NEW YORE, Tha CAMBRIDGE,OXPoRD, " ENGLAND" YORKSHIR IC,
,

" EUROPE," IVIoNTEZVAI 4, " COLUMBUS•
iVith such superior and unequalled arrangementsthe subscribers confidently look forward for a commitante of that support which has been extended to themso many years, for which they are grateful.Those proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,can Sea 11Limos obtainDrafts a/ sightfur any amountdrawn direct on the

ROYAL BANE or IRKLARD, DUBLIN;
Also on

Messrs.' PHISCOTT, GROTIC, Axis & Co., BANKuta,Lonnon ;which will be rigid on demand at any of the Banks,or their Branches, in all the principal Towns through-
out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES.

Apply to, or address (if by letter, poet paid.)ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,
No 35 Felton St., N. Y.or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Smithfiield strant,neer sth, and Penn street,

oct 15-cl&srtImy Pittsburgh.
For sent

ONE 3 story brick house, at the corner of Smith-field and 4th streets.
TWO 2 story frame houses on 4th street.ONE 2 story bri k house, near the corner of :Indand Hoes streets.
SILVCIALL brick and frame houses near 4th st met.

ALSO,
Several Lawyer's Offices, (6rst and second story,)on 4th street.

Apply to
jan 14 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

TjLAKELi Sa !MITCHEL, continue to amend toII the purchase and sale of Heal Estate, anJ draw-ing Instruments of writing of every description.Office, Smithfield street near sth. Pittsburgh.jan 11

To Capitalists,

TrXTANTEn In borrow fur 3 4 or 3 years, 1200,V $6OO, $2OOO, $4OOO, $6OOO and several small-er sums, for which a fair interest and a gvrod bonuswill be given, and the best security by bond and mort-gage. Please apply at ISAAC HARRIS'S GeneralAgency and Intelligence Office, Nu 3, sth street.ian 14—d5taa3t

Dividend.
OFFICIIOII, ?HIE ALLEOHNPIV BRITInt CtiltPittsburgh, January Ist

TIIF. President and Managers of the nCompanyfur ereeting a bridge over the Allegheny river
opposite Ptusborgh, in the county of Allegheny," haveibis day declared a diiidend of eight per cent, on theCapital Stock of said Company, out oldie profits ofthe last six months, which will be paid to stockbol-dent or their legal representatives, on or after the 11thbg. JOHN IIAftPF:R,jan 3-d2w rt2t. Treasurer.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.
rpnE subscriber tnanufactores and keeps constant-ly on hand Coach; C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles. Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands. StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron
age Ileum/foto bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair It., near the Allegheny Bridge.

200No 1fir onsHshissp.1leCock,;r 3u or ttpentine.

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;

3 Bbls Yen Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
I Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor.
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-cines. Dye Stuffs, tiz., just received and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, head of Wood et.

Por Rout.
ftONE 3 story Buick house, in Smithfieldstreet, near Virgin alley.

One 3 story Brick house, in Room street, near Front,Ono 3 story Frame house, in Fourth street, nearGrant.

Several convenient Lawyers' offices, consisting of
two rooms, in Grant street, nearly opposite the uewCourt Hoose.

Apply to
jan 9-2 w BAKEWELL, PEARS & Co.,

Wool street, corner of2d
Tallow Oil.

A Newarticle far superior to either Tanner'sor FishOil fordressing or softening leather, harness,&c.,after using 2 or 3 times on leather it is not subject tomould or to he attacked by worms. A constant sup-ply of the above fur sale at J. 8• GWYNN F.'S110 V 14 Franklin Manufactory, 2d•

In Store.

50 BBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES;
50 Boxes Cincinnati Palm Soap;4 " *Variegated "

2 Cases Table Salt;
on consignment and for sale by

nov 15. D. & G. W. LLOYD

500 LBS. PURE PALM SOAP. jest receiv
ed and for sale by WM THORN,

No 53. Marketstreet.

Fresh Pine OiL
A CONSTANT supply from the manufacturer.—

This article injures by longkeeping, it is impor-
tant to consumers to have it fresh. Constantly fursale at the drugetore of JKIDD & CO.

dee 5 No 60, cor 4th and Mond ma,

Dried 'mit.
70 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES:

50 •• " Peaches--
just reeeived and for sale by

jan 10. J. W. BURBRIDGE & COr
Water street

White Pish.

MeLhave just opened a bbl.of While Lake Fisk.his article is esteemed by those who base
. the mostdelicioo• of Salt Fish. Cell andREINHART& STRONG,

140 Liberty st.

get SOME
jan 13

'Auction Salts.

Administrator's Sale.ON Fridny afternoon, the 17th in4t., at 2 o'clock.sill be sold, without reserve, by order ofP. Cook. Administrator, at the Livery Stable ofAdam Cook, jr. on Fifth street, near Smithfield,the entire stuck of Carriages, Heroes, Sleighs, Her.newt, &c , belonging to the estate of the late AdamCook, dre'd, among which are two very flue familyhorses, well broken and warranted sound. Terms—Cash Currency
jun 9 JOHN D DAVIS, Auct'r

?rub Arrivals atlfos. 61 and 63.
Carpels,

Hottentot been received from the F.ost, a forgo as-sortment of licit Carpels, Ingrain and Verrieiat.; all ofbright colorsotorl the latest fitshinnoble pottetst.—These will besold by private lode, at very low pricesranging from 124to $l, peryord.aloo,Brussels hearthrugs, which will be sold very cheap.
Boots and Shoe*.

Ton ensos of fins sod henry, winter Boots, Brogansand Ladia mi.

Extra Saperifire Broadelotis.Several piece, of Blue, Black. and invisible Green,Broadcloths, wool dyed, exclusively for private stiles;•ndoffered at very low prices.
LIND & BICKLEY,

Auctioneers,

Cto-Partnorship.ISSAC CRUSE Ins this day associated with himMr J R Lippincott for the transaction (as hereto.rum) of& GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,which will he conducted from this date wider the firmof CRUSE & LIPPINCO CT.
ISAAC CRUSE,
J. B. LIPPINCOTT.

re. !laving fine roomy warehouses, and being lo-cated in a business part of the city, they beg leave tooffer their services to the friendsof both in Pittsburgh,and the west, in the disposalof their .Prothrce, fur sale,to which they will devote their undivided attention.—.Consignments respectfully solicited.I. Cause returns his thanks to his numerocs Wes-
tern friends, for the liberal encouragement given himsince his removal to Baltimore, and hope. the firma ill meet that favor at their bands which has hereto-fore been bestowed upon him. [ jan7-tfBrivristriarr, Jan. I, 1345.

Dissolution of Partn•rship.
TUE Partnership heretofore existing betweenAdams & Gokitborp, was disguised by mutual
consent, on thy 23d of Decrmher, 1844.

WILLIAM ADAMS.
SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.

The business will be continued as whnal,at 61, Tbitd st., by, W. ADAMS.
I take this opportunity to return my sincere thanks

to my friends and !be public, for the patronage I havereceived, and hope by a strict attention to all ordersthey may please to favor me with, and moderatecharges, to meet a continuance of their patronage.All kinds of Gas Fixtures made to order, and putup in the neatest manner. Lamps Cleaned and Re-paired equal to new. Turning in general.jan 8,13rn IVILLIAM ADAMS.
BOOKS.

VV M'DONALD, No. 65, Wood street, has justV V • received a supply of the following Books:The {Yorks of Dr. Johnson; Boswell's Life ofJohnson; The Spectator; Hannah Moore's PracticalPiety; Hannah Moore's Practical Devotions; Mur-phey's Tacitus—English version; Goldsmith's Poems;Young Orator; Cooks' own Book; Parlor LetterWriter; Cooper's Naval History ; Infant SchoolManual; Goodricb's History of Rome; Fisher's Cat-echism ; Bourienne's Napoleon; New Spirit of theAge; Fruit of the Spirit; Nich3las Nickleby—withIllustrations; Love and Madness of TORSO Mrs Hall'sBible Companion ; Charles the leth; Seneca's Mo-ral's; Ohnstead's Letters on Autonomy; Lessons onShells; Bell on the Human Frame.; Glimpses of theOld World; Lady Montague's Works; Stewart's Phi-losophy; Blair's Rhetoric; Josephus; Mayland's Mor-al Science; Comb's Phrenology; Christian Lyre;Lord Brougham's Miscellanies; House I live in ; witha large assortment of smalland attractive books toonumerous to mention.
W. AITONALD,
No. 65, Wood street(Apicricnn copy.)

SOMICIOL BOONS.HAZEN'S Speller and Definer—intended to obvi-
ate the necessity of a School Dictionary; Day-

' enport's History of the United States—for schools—-thecheapest andmost convenient history yet published;Kirkham'a Grammar; Morse'sGeography ; Mitchell'sGeography; Smith's Grammar; Brown's Grammarjust received and far sale by

Street. jan 14. N Wo.. 6 MS:DOWoodNALatDree,t.
(American ccpy.)

Berror's Illuminated Bible, No. 16.
jUST received at Cook's, 85 4th street.OP No 17 willsoon be had, and the succeeding num-bers will follow with increased despatch. The workmaintains its reputation as a masterpiece of the typo.graphical art.

Thirlwall's History of Greece, No 4, this number con.dudes the first volume, the whole work complete in8 Nos at 25 cts each.
History of a Flirt, by the author of "Williams, ofWoman," a capital new novel.
The Whig Almanac for 1845, published by Greet, andM'Elrath.
Kuhl's TraveLk in Russia, Austria, Scotland and Ire-land.
Travels in Germany and India, by Hewitt, Burns andLt V Eyre.
The Corsican Brothers, by Alex Dumas, translated bya Pupil.
Mirror Library. complete in one voinme.
Agincourt and Aulna, by James, new supply.N Y Herald and Tribune.
Saturday Post, Neal's Gazette, Courier, etc.
M'Cullough's Gazette, two large volumes complete.Mr, Ears' Works complete, orsold separately.

Call at Cook's' 85 4th st. jan 14

Gotten.
30 B ALES damaged Cotton, for gale by

in:ov 29 JAMES MAY

GROCERY -STORE AT AUCTION.
ON Mondry next, January 20th, at 10 o'clock A.M., will be sold at the store of Mr H Lee, cor-ner aLiberty street and Cecil's Alley, opposite Fifthstreet, bia entire stock of groceries, Ste„ having deter-mined to decline the grocery branch and devote him.self exclusively to the produce business in future, a-mong which are thefollowing, viz:Gunpowder, young hyson and black ten, 15 bxs and19 hi bxs Virginia and Kentucky tobacco, 12 quarterbits principe cigars, 30.000 common do, window glass.alspice, pepper, chocolate, nutmegs, mace, cas-sia, 12kgs best American mustard, N 0 aug,nr, loaf do,MiIIaAACS, indigo, soap, candles, table salt, wrappingpaper, brushes, bedcords, card twine, wooden buckets,beeswax, palm and rose soap, vinegar, stove fixtures,counter, shelving, platform s. ales, brass counter scales,lamps, stove and pipe, 100 bacon hams, 32 new mo-lasses bbls, 5 kgs madder. Terms at sale.jan 16 J D DAVIS, Auct'r.

Executors' sale of a Book store by Cata-logue, at Auction.
A T Commercial Auction Rooms, cornerofWood and Filthsts, on Saturday evening next,January 18th, sale to commence exactly at half past6 o',llock, by order of Executors, the entire stock of aBook store, from a neighboring county, comprisingAnme old and scarce works, seldom if ever offered atAuction in thi, city, together with a large and valuablecollection of the latest publications of the day in The-ology, in History, in Law, in Fiction, iaud the variousdepartments of Literature.
Also, blank and school books, paper and stationary.A great numberof the books will be sold in lots to suitthe trade; an excellent chance is offered to those wan-ting to purchase fT Libraries, or private use, theyshould be punctual in attendance as the sale must bepositive. Catalouges willbe ready on Thursday, thesale will be corninuedevery Saturday evening until allare sold. J D DAVIS,jan 14. Auctioneer.

CIIIIIRZCTICD DAILY BY
a =MOM lIXOBLANOZ BROKER,

CORIUM OP' WOOD • ND THIRD STS

SPECIE STANDARD.Merchants andMaxmfaclur!..rs'scrip ...parExchange Ba!utScrip jCurrency
Berko CouxSySerip 70

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.0* Philadelphia. t premNeu, York .1 premBoston premBal . .4 prem
SPECIE.

Gold •-•4 preys.Silver.par
PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.Bank ofPillsbairirk parMerehantsand Manufacturers' bank ...parErckanae --parDo. Hollidayslourgh

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of North Americo

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania... .

............ParCommercial Bank ofPennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank .parManufact urers and Mechanics' parMechanics

TMoyamensing paPhiladelphia bank parSchuylkill parSouthwark "....

Western
-

par
rQTBank of Penn Township

Girard bank.
U. S. bank and brionekea .28COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown.-

" Chester county ...........
" Delaware coast, ..

" Montgomery county....
_

" Nor skumberlaxd .
.....

.Farmers bank of Becks county......—
Easton hank ....................

Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of Washington........ _.

Bank of Chamber5burgh................
" Middletown .

. .......

Gellysblirght
...

" Levittown
........ 1" Susquehanna covet, 40Berk:courtly bank no saleColumbia Bankand Bridge Company.... parCarlisle bank

Erie bank .............

Farmers and Drovers' bank
" Bank of Lancaster

. pal-" Bank of Reading parHarrisburg bank
Honesdale "

I.aneaster "

parLancaster CO."
........parLebanon "

Miners'bank of Patitruk....Monongahela bank ofBrownsvilleNew Hope and Delaware Bridge company.....2Northampton bank —.no saleTowanda bank no saleIf'yeating bank
West Branch bank..
York bank

• OHIO.
Belmont bank of St. Clairstnille....

......
.Clinton bank of Cobs

••
-

• ---- -Columbiana bank of NewLisbon-- ......Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)
" ( Warren, cashier) --no saleCineinneti banks-- ....

Ckillicothe bank......... .....
............/Commercial bank of Lake Erie-- -2Dayton bank
.......Prank/in bank of Coltantlass. ..... .Farmers'and Afechanies' bank ofSteubenville

.

Farmers' bank of Canton.Gcanga
Grantrelle
Hamilton .

Lancaster
Marietta

• pat
•pot
•par
.par
Tar
.per
,par

..........Massillon
Meekanies' and Traders', CineitutatiMount Pleasant
Norwalk
Adman
Sandusky

..........&iota
Urbana .

..Wooster ...

Xenia
ZanerviUt
Bank of C1eve1and.............. .....

INkat, bank and branche
DlANA.

State Scrip

All banks
ILLINOIS.State bank

Bank of Illinois, nateneetorn
Bank of the Valley of Virginia
Bankof Virginia.
Exchange hank of VirginiaFarmers' bankof Virginia—.North- Western bank of Virginia...

. ......Merckante' and Mechanic-a' bank of Virginia..
MARYLANDBaltimore City banks.—All other solvent bank' ................par

........NORTH CAROLINA.All solvent bank5..........SOUTH CAROLINA.All
..............GEORGIA.Allsoleent

ALA8YA1.4.....Mobile banks
.•

...•
.....

• 8

LOUISIANA.New Orleans hanks (rood)
......•• —1TENNESSEE.Allbanks.

•• me •• ow •e .0.. es ea au .....4

To the .Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andolliaavicinity, that he has commenced the I3OOT andSHOEmaking business in Fourth street, Opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in sonic of the mostfushionahlo bootshops in the Eenstern cities; and hav-ing futnished himself with the best Frenchand Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a thereof public patronage. To those gentle.men who havekindly patronized him he rcttu rns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal fur thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24-tf. A. TERNAN.--- -
-Select School fbr Young Ladies--Mn. KENNEDY, having. returned to Pitbiburgh,rewpeetfully informs his friends and the public,that ho will re-open his School on Munday, Gth Jauu•sty, 1845.

A preparatory Class will, be, as usual, attached tothe establishment.
Applications for admission to be made at his resi-dence; Liberty street, third door below Evans' Alley.dec 19-111 m

Pittsburgh Infirmy,VOR the reception and treatmenart of. deforrnitea.L of the human frame, such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismus orSquinging,and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Cataraet, etc, under the care of
ALBERT G WALTER, MD.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dec 31-dtf

Perfkunory, fancy Soaps. &a.FR ENCH and American via: Cologne. La-vender,r Honey and Florida Water, Otto Roses, FinePornatum, &c. Fur sate :at the drue store of
ICIDO'Sz, CO.,

coiner of 4th and Woodsts.

flank Notes anb exchange. I Tapseett's Chassal Male:sawelm
76 50uth..61., corner of Maiden Lau, New York.

, ytt ‘A • ti
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GLIMMER A. WAIVI7LTY,Agent, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh" Pa.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.pERSONS about sending fur their friends in any

-part of the OLD COUNTRY, are respectfully in-formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacterised their house, and gave such uaboundelsatisfaction the past year, will be continued throughoutthe season of 1895.
THE NEWLINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS.

NAMELY:
The QUEENOF TILE WEST, 1250 tons burthen." HOTTIN'GUER, 1150 " "
" 'LIVERPOOL, 1150 "

ROCHESTER, 1000 " "
" ROSCIUS, 11.50 " "

" STDDONS, - ' 1050 " "

" SHERIDAN, 1050 " "

" GARRICK, 1050 " "

Which capacious and magnificent ship, being cont.mended by kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the beat possible manner for comfort and comma-enee, are well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the subscri-bers are agents for the, St. Georges Line ofLiver-pool Paekets, and The United. Line ofLiverpoolPockets.
Making, a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility of delay is thereforeprecluded. M 1 %V Tap •

Scott (nue of the firm) personally superintends thodeparture':of vessels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefere,,that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to 'all parties who may send fur their friendsthrough- them. In all cases when those , sent for de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid-for pas-sage will berefunded.
•liEMITTENCES.Those wishing to remit money. to any part of GreatBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from .£1 upwards, payable at sight inall thoprincipal towns; without discount or any other charge.Application, if by Fetter (post paid) will meet immedi-ate attetention by addressing

CHAS. A. IkfcANSLTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, orW. & J. T. TAPSCOTT.
76 South Street, New York.Airency in Liverpool:—William Tapsrott or 15 Goree Piazza and

6LeonRippard & Son. j 96 Waterloo Road.ja

i --1 -
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JOHN HERDMAN'S
Old Established Emigrant Passage Office,61 SOUTH STREET.

The subscriber, in calling the attention of his friendsand the public to his unequalled arrangements forbringing nut persons from Great Drita in and Ireland.who may be sent for by their friends, begs to state thatin conaerinence of the great increase of this branch ofhis business, and in order to preclude all ennercessarydelay orate emigrant, has at 3reat expense, in additionto his regular ogee's in Liverpool. appointed Mr TheisH Dicky, who had been a faithful clerk in the estab-lishment for the last eight years, to proccaxi to Liver-pool and remain there during the emigration season, tosuperintend the embarkation of all passengers engagedhere. The Ships employed in this line are wellknown to he only ofthe first class and vety fast-sailing.commanded by kind and experienced men, and 'isthey sail from Liverpool every five days, reliance maybe placed that passengers will receive every attentionand he promptly despatched. With such superior ar-rangements, the subscriber looks forward for a continLinden of that patronage which has been so literally ex-tended to him for so many years past, and slpuld anyof those sent for decline coming, the passage moneywill, as usual, be refunded, and pas.agefrom the differ-ent ports of Ireland and Scotland can be secured ifdo.sired.
For further part kulars. apply to

JOHN HERMAN, 61 South at.Agency in Liver pool •

Messrs. J. & \V. Robinson, No. 5 Baltin Buildings,Mr. Thus 11 Dicky, sand No. 1 Neptune at.,
Waterloo Dock.J Kirkpatrick, Agent at Mr Jaz Dalr.ell'a, No 24Water M. Pittsburgh. . [jun 4 3m.•

Valuable Coal Propertyfor Sale.T propose to sellone hundred Acres of coal, together1 with 20 acres of surface, situated above Lock No3, on the Monongahela river or Watson's run onemile from the river, on .which is erected a sawmill,with water power, a Hewed Log House, and aboutfive acres of cleared land, the balance of the land isgood timber. Any person wishing to purchase -willcall ot, J L Morris, of Elizabethtown, UT on the sub-scriber nearFindleyville, Washington co, Uniontown.ship. A plot of the premises with further description,is left with Matthew Patrick. Fifth st, Pittsburgh, forfurther reference.
jan..l-lre THOMAS STORER.

FORRENT

I'HE 3 story Brick store and dwelling limote inDiamond Alley adjoining the one occupied byRedputb. Immediate possession can be givenof the store and dale dwelling on tbefirst day of AprilHex

The two story frame dwellingbouse, No 87, Smith-field st.
The second story of No 65 Third at.
Apply to JOHN D DAVIS,jan 4 rorner of Wood and Fifth street.%

FRESH GOODS.r K. LOGAN & CO., No 82, Firm STREET,
• have just received from the Eastern Auctions,a large assortment of Cloths, Cussitnerea, and Sattinets,among which are:

French Blue Black Broadcloths, from $6 00 to $7 00;English, " " " 200to 6 00r,Beaver Cloths, " 160to 3 00;Fancy Cossimeres, Plaidsand Stripes, 75 to 2 00;Sattinetts, assorted colors, 37i to 1 00.Also, a large lot of Wool Shawls, Wool Comforts,Casehmere Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Super Buck:Mitts, &c &c &c.
We would invite our Customers anti the publigenerally, to an examination of out Stock, as we feelconfident that we can, and will, sell our goods as lowfor Cash as any other house in the City.dec 19-If

Trusses! Trusses!!
CHASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly so.perior to any now iu use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhop. ofradical cure.

To be had, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 144,cornet of Wood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law._lnn 1, 1845.
"NIARSHE'S superiorPatent Truss, together with.1.11 all other trusses most approved of by Physiciansas retainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &Molder's, No 144 Wood st., cornerof Wood and Vir-gin Alley. ,Tan 1, .„1845.

Last Chance for a Picture.
yT IIE subscribers being about to rinse their business-1- in thiscity would. respectfully invite all personswho w ish tosecure their portraits to call 'very soon attheir Daguerrian Gallery, cJrner of Fifth and Market
streets.

N B. Any portaits or prisons already taken, and
used as specimens in our Gallery, can be procured at
a moderate price by early application.jan 3 2w. KIMBALL &EMFILSON.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE: removed their office to Second street,three
doorb from the corner of 2nd sect Grant ate—-

near the Scotch Hill .Market: ml 7
Tar.40 TIRES. Tar, fur sale by JAMES AOC-auv 2-9


